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Dlvin ajervlew.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Serviora vry Sabbath tt 11 A. M. and
S P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M

la free. A oordlal ioTltatioa extern!
a t all.

Kit. G. Moors, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCU.
Freaohing at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7

'(look r. M., by tbe Pastor, W. 0. BurciI
A. Sabbath School at 12, directly
anr lorvvoou service.

Prayer Meeting and Sabbath School
Teeeber's Meeting Tuesday evenlogs ol

Mb week.

Pttrclenra Centre Lodge, No.
719, i. u. of u. F.

Regular meetlog oigbti Friday, at
'look. Signed.

B. ALLEN, N. G
8. R, Kooibr. A Seo'v.
W" Piece of meeting, Main St., opposite

amjiiuiuva uouae.

A. o. of V. w.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of TJ. W.,

oireti every Monday evening at 7 o'clook,
iu Odd Fellow'l Ilull, Petroleum Centre,
J'eou'a.

A. Gln, M. W.
M. T. Connor, R.

I. O. of II. !H.
Illnnekaunee Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. M

f Petroleum Centre, meeta every Tburaday
veoing In Good Templar'a Hall.g Council Urea lighted at 7 o'clock.

II. HOWE, Sachem.
C. L. JDKES, Chief ol Recorda.

Uuld at 1 p. m. 116

March li March tbe world ever, and when
Byranlaald, or eung,

Tbe atormy Marob bad onrne at last.
. With wiudi, and olouda and changing

akiea,
lie aaid, 6r aung, for every land and every
clime. We onoe 'Inlerviewd" a gentleman
connected with our navy, wbo aaid he bad
pant March in every portion or tbe world)

and It waa a naaty disagreeable month. We
oetloe the Northern lounata new writing
from Florida apeak of tbe Marob weather aa
no exception to tbe general rule. Under
date of March 6th, a letter from tbe St.
Jobn'a river apeaka of winter wrapa aa neo
raaary on the boat even on tbe upper St.
Jobn'a. Tuemurcury at Pi talk waa on-- y

23 above aero. '

Tbe total loaa In oil by tbe leaking of tbe
MoCray tank will probably reach 1,600 to
2,000 barn la.

A poor old man went through the town
begging today. It la a pltllul eight to fee

o old peraon without home or Irleuda.forc
d to beg for tbe bare necessities of life.

e ,
Local news la sesree today, y
Tbe lion. Dutch Ilury arrived in town

yesteiday. , s
Tblaeveoiug Mere Ie to be a social party

at the Central Qouae. It la gotten up by
at rural youug gentlemen ol tbe place, and
undoublealy Ibey will have a pleasant time

Blahop Kerfool, of tbe Diocese of Hlts-tmrgV- Is

suffering lotn audden attack of

boiurrbge of tbe lunge. Ilia condition
laal Friday waa aucb aa to exolle alarm.

Bifboy Alclivvaine, ol Ohio, died at Flon
Italy, i tort time ago.

Aod now eoaaee the eeae of an another
foreign miiaio teacher playing hia mlacbief
I well aa the plano Hia name la Dufold,

and be la an Arab by blrtb, but eduoated In

Prussia, lie taught muslo In Glenwood,
Illinois, where be baa a wife and child. A
.M lis Lay ton, daughter of a olergvman waa
a mueio pupil ol thla Arab, and although
be la repulsive, Vrry, In personal appear
anoe, he by hia music, aha being an enthus- -
laat in that art, gained aucb away over ber
aa to Induce ber to elope witb biio. He
bad been attending a revival uu er the
management tbe father of tbe girl, and
profeaaing to have become a oooverl be tbe
more readily established hmlliar leittlms
with tbe elergymau'a family. A married
woman named Tyner helped the rascal in
plriting tbe girl away, bnt all three ware

caught, ai.d tbe Arab placed under bond
which be baa forfaited and la now again
loose aomewhure ready to give muaio les
ion and to run off witb aome other fool of a
girl.

Wo bave literary talent In our midst that
is nouod to make a mark in the world of
lettera, aod la not ''born to blush uoaeen
andwaatella aweetneaa on tbe desert air."
It waa a broken heart, we feel aura of It,
that penned tbe following lioes. Obi cruel
man, that could tbua wantonly trifle with
the heart of a poor girl, and then deaert,
base'y desert ber. Read, je faithless
awaloa and beware:

FokTni Rscord.
Oh I loved bfm with a true love,

I loved bim from my heart,
But be proved faithless to my truBt

And left tne all alone.

Oh when be left me all aloce,
I thought I'd die right there

Bui in my heart God courage put,
And so I got along.

Oh how lonesome did I feel,
For years and years to be alone

Girls do oot put teo muob trust In a man
Whom you have knowo only for a few

months.

Edith.
Tbe aid adage of 'March couiiag In lik

a lion and going out like a lamb," does not
appear t? work well tbla season. March
came In like a roaring lion, aod from pn-s- .

eot appearancea bide lair to go out the sam
way. Come gentle Spring etberlal mild
ncea come as aoon aa you oan.

iiocai opuou is toe prevailing toplo o,
Conversation today. Lovers of good cheer
are becoming anxious as the abutting down
day approaches;.

JTJPNow Is tbe time to purchase a Pocket
Diary cheap. A fine assortment can be
found at the Pest Office newsroom,

A gradual auBpenslou of operations ia now
taking places In this district, aad it nomoro
wells are commenced dnring tbe next three
month than have been during tbe past
eight weeks, the production will be muter
lally decreased. Operators are jost begin
ning to learo that oil is not money, nor eon
vertible Into It; hence, having need of con- -
erable money, must adopt some other means
ol getting it, They propose that the "oth-
er means" shall be to await a rise in the
market. Pr ogress.

fxperieuo baa taught operator what
somen on aense would not that only by sua
pending operatioua eould lb dealred end

5 oil be arrived at. On tbe bill at Fa
gundaa, at New London and other places, a
uumber of wolla baa been abut down, aod it
la hoped the reduction tbua made In Ibe
produtliun will help matters.

(.lidioute Journal.

The Butler oil Hold doea not appear to
hold out aa well aa anticipated. W bear
ol several of the largest well in that violn- -
Ity, owned by operatora front tbia aeotioo,
wbich bave fallen oil nearly one-ha- lf in the
last few days,

A good aotel to atop at ia the McCiintock
House, of which that genial good follow,
John F. liulbert, Is the proprietor. Tbe
rooms are neat aa a new pin; good clean
beds; tables loaded down with all tbe iea

ol lbs seaeou; polite and attentive
waiter girls; a fragraut cigar alter dinner.
What nearer approach to a borne cau be bad

Missouri will seud an immeuse log ol
black waluut to Vienna.

Sweden has refused to vote uiouey for the
coronation ol its King.

Msiue has bad t2 Inches of snow this
winter.

The marble cutteta of Boaton are on a
Hike,

Vermout is having a splendid run of ma
pie sap.

Sclenoe snya there are S4 dietincl specie
of fleas. '

The Maine Agriculurul College ha SO

student.

tLouiivllla ia making sop from tolton
teed.

"MAD."
' On of lb baggage meeters of ft elation

between Woraeeter Mid Boston la a fat goed

oatured droll fellow, whose jokea have be

com quite popular on the road. Hie name

ia Bill. A abort time alnce, white In tbe

performance ol tie dutiea In checking bag

gage, ao ugly little Scotch terrlor got in bis

way, and he gave bim a be art klek, which

aeot him over tbe track yelling. Tbe ow

net of tbe dog aoon appeared In high dud

geoo, wanting to know wbo kicked tbe

dog.
"Was that your dog!" asked Dill, with

tbe naiiat drawl,
"Certainly It wail What right bad you

to kick him?"
"Ha s mad," said Bill.

'No, be'a oot mad, either, ' aaid I ha ow-

ner,
"Well, I should be II anybody kicked me

in that way," responded Bill.

Flower iu tlie Truck of War.
There is something singular and quite ro- -

mautio to those lobar loiks, tbe botanists,
In the lact that tbe track ol Ue Prussian
armies in France, their camping grounds,
the aiege lines and bivouacs are marked
witb (lowers, oot the familiar flowers of
Fraooe, but of the Fatherland. Eveu
around Pari ia this phenomenon apparent
Hundreds of floweis, unknown hitherto to
tbe aoil, but dear tit tbe German heart, so

that the Prussian army, lormerly tracked
by bloody fields, wrecked ambulances, and
all tbe hotror and contusion of war, oan
now bo followed by tbe atraoge flower bloo
mlog in tbe lanes and do ids and the boa
der of the vineyards.

Two Buffalo colonels bave couio to grief,
Col. Tyler and Col. Diniel Myer; tbe one

fur forgery and tbe nthel for theft. Myer
waa arreated fur stealing from railroad cats,
The missing property waa found at bis
house.

A School Boy's Attempt to Fly.

From the Troy Press.

On day last week a little boy attending
a private sohool on Fuurth ' street thought
that be would like very much to be ao an
gel, and accordingly be procured two lur
key'a wlnga and mounted to tbe top of the
ataira In the sohool. Ue, with tbe wiuys in

proper poiilion started oo his flight. He
rnado a jump and iu a very short time the
ittle lellow found bimaell at tbe bottom ol

Ilia stair, much scared- - and very little
hurt. GettiDg up, be rem a iked to the
school, "Ijguesa I don't waut to be a little
angel any more." The school teacner lull,
ed to bim a few minuteD, mid InnuHdiatoiy
sot bim to studying bis lepsona. lie still
persists that he tlew deny i tb trret sieji and
tumbled the rest of way.

Oil. Nswsk Smyer well, on the D
Asbbaugh farm ia doing about It) lurre a.

Harrington Bros., aod anotber parly are
putting dowa two wells. The fust p.irty Is
almost down and bave indications of a good
well.

There is a well going dow i on the Jacob
Beaia Tarm. It la down about 400 feet.

Ther ar live rigs on tbe Samuel Beats
farm and one well nearly down. Great
preparations are being made lor extensive
aeveiopsaeai ia tbe early spring.

Ther la a well down oo the Jerry Heter
farm In Licking township. It ie now ia the
third sand and tools clock. Pan ton &
Kribbaar putting anotber well down on
tbe same farm.

Oa tbe Fillman farm In Ricbland, a new
well be) been struck. The indication are
good for a large welL

The old wall on lb Ell Rltta farm In
Beaver la atill doing 16 barrels. Another
one la drilling

The Verbeck well, oo lb Heasley farm ia
down about 30 feet In tbe third Baud.
Tubing is commenced.

The well oo Oliver Crum lease, oa tbe
Fillman farm iu Richland ia going down.
Tbe compaoy ia composed ol Crum, Alie
baugb, Gilbert aod others.

Toe well on tbe Yousg farm la doing S3
barrels.

A well was struck on tbe riuaimel farm
last week, which yielded 121) bar els tbe
first 24 hours, and we are informed it
is oow going about 80 barrels. It is owned
by Fred Plumer, Lee and Ballietl,

A well la nearly dowrfonthe George
Mung farm Is Beaver, by Fertige.

LC!unou Democrat.

Vanderbllt is rivalling his old foe in Wall
street, Daniel Drew, In benefactions to the
Methodist Church. He has just givn half a
million dollars to establish a Southern
Methodist University In Tennessee.

Tbe steamer Wright waa wrecked some
weeks since otf tte upper Pacific coast and
loformalien baa come to Victoria winch
leads to the relief that the tribe of Indians
tbe most lavage of all tbe tribe or British
Columbia.

X Vienna has IS daily papers.

A vany of Tllusville
to Eti k day ar two arnce, aod were tuvii

dUarlde on the ste.ner Miobig-.n- .

When ul in the Lake, surrounded by Ice,

several of the party took littte trip away

from tbe steamer on a oak Ice, and while

viewing the scenery the lee prled and let

the whole psily into the cool waters

They were resc ied without damage, save

the bath.

The fourth wile of a man In the eastern

parUif Milloo, Mass., was (aa la usual for

ladies after marriage) regulating tbe fix-

tures in ireoeral about tbe bouse, and went

lato lbs attic, accompanied by a boy of

some six or eeven summers, where she saw

a pair ol neatly made saw horses, such as

carpenter ua4 .in cutting lumber. She

said, "Sammy, my son, what are these
horses fort" "Welt, father keepa them

horses to put bis wives' coSlos on." Imag-

ine that span ol horses taking a Sam Patch
lenp faun tbraitio window : of a tWo itory
house, with "I guess my coffiu won't ride
you this week."

Tbe Supreme Court, iu session at Phila
delphia, decided on Monday last In favor of

tbe constitutionality of tbe Local Option
law of tbe State.

Judge Coonely'a residence at Pieasant-vlll- e

was robbed last week by hit negro
servant, Jas. Armstrong. The plunder
consisted of small articles, spoons, cutlery,
&o., taken while tbe Judge was ia Frank-
lin attending bia mother's fuueral. The
darkey has sloped, leaving his wile uud
two childreu behind. lie bad been in
Judge Connely's employ nearly two years
and was considered trustworthy.

1 he postmaster at Uuiiliti dues oot up- -

'pear to give universal satisfaction. CTbe
Omaha ii dtl.cutuly says, "If tbe post
master would resign many persons would
feel lets anxious about their mooey letters."

NOTICE.
We expect all parties indeb

ted to this Arm to settle their
bills before the'lst of May next
and avoid nnpleasantness, as we
iutend to close out and leave
ibis .town.

fcSOBKL & AUERHAIAf.
D.itod, l'eiioiouui.teatie, Pa.', .March 20lh

Glass ut are the latest.

Kictiuioad, Vii., bus 17 churches.

Mussacliuueils lias 3.253 tulles of railroad,

Portland, Me, Id gong lulo the hogpack
bllbiut'fiS.

Tliojiuisdoeo ustls tu be applied to dnm
d hops in Mitiuo. ,

Kenuooick Valley has bad lo feet of
enow this winter.
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VERANDAH

SlLOOJIllRESTlMr,
Reopened.

Capt. W. L. SMITH, p,0p)r.
WASHINGTON ST., FET. CKNTBE,

inPa.rtlC"lJ
,

"lon Pld to the wants C rc- -
uU m jtegp me nUMl sloel

A.AGEK AJVD ALE
CHIOVE ClOABS, At.

oiSTKRS in Every style.
Drop in and m t' AlfJW BLVUtl

DISSOLUTION.
The partnership heretofore exfsllgg W

tween Hugh M. Johoson end Ch.s. U Bn
rrU,i.,Mhi! I"7 di"old by mutual cooimii
Hugh Al Johnson assuming all suets an!
itwuiiits,r' VI bIJR liriTI.

HUGH M. JOHNSON,
CHAS. II. BARRETT,

Dated Petroleum Centre. March 8 1873

Hugh M Johosoo will continue lb bull
uess ui mimulactiirlng maebme oil as beret
ore. uiaen eollosted.

FOR SaALL
CHEAP.

Hand Oil Well aup
pile, 10.IMU tt n u Tr'nilUi--j ill nii.f
ard 8 Inch CASING. 5.UM1 ft SMaYi. Vf. SWOB
Sri'KKU RODS. II liwl, r a l,HIV'.
1N(1 PIPE, PITTINOS atone-hal- w of New

GA.?!?.d.?TARY PUMP8 tor aalo or to rest.
n.NuifijiO aud BUII.KHH of all sizen. at

HOWK Sc COOK
Box 220, Petroleum Centre, Pa

WE CIYE AWAY
$10.00 worth

to merjr enbserlbcr to on FIRESIDE FRIEND.
Tho I.endluir I'smtlr Weekly of A

u.n.A,Sli.(ii:E-lil"H- '1 MtiKS. Oiiglaal.
BKACTIKULIA ILLUSTRATED. Fall of

Inatructlve and Interesting reading nttinws and miscellany, abort continued etoriea.

skeielua arid practical matter, JUST BC1TJSDH

VUVMAN,
EYKRTvfOMAN,

irvffMv rnrLO,-
Whether living In city or country, aid we Klw"
each enrly aubaorihur a copy of our jnagniocntw

"CUTE"
nl In tUL COI.OB8, 16 Urnea horn "IXTBW

BIOMts-Iz- o, ltaso Inch a. The .ntijed i.Jaizo, exqnlaiie and pleasing-- . It CANNOT 9
IOLD the nnginnl ualntirifr, ndlaf"J
worth $10 It KXUKEDS In beautv, alie and
lie any picture pver L'iven with ANY pnblW"

eive more pkaetrt or be a irreater ornament in l
bnnaahuld. It can be bad FREE, and wo DW '
ask .ulwcribera to wait moiitha for it, bnt will "
it at once, or it oau Ue had of our agents
her pay on delivery of pictures, SO WAU'""'
Piwu'rti now ready, and delivered by ua u"11 we have ,

NO AGENT
iu your neighborhood, WEjWANT OKB-

EMPLOY- - SeSSSH
MENT ! S'SSftSs

and the BEST TOOLS to

with Civ Agents having immense i"?.,,,
making from $S to tls per day. OnP?'i"i
40 aiibwrlptlons in one day, ol hers report jrn
55 per day. Kpecimen copioa of paper-
lara, tarnia, etc., aont freo to aar adarM".

Write at cats to wr TIMID FMInCT"
esg, iri. .


